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CITY lflTlili HUmit'C.
THE ASSEMBLY.

VOUKTEKNTH DAY'S BBBHION.

Tll IMornlnx'a Procpllnn of the Prrabyte-rln- n

(irurral Awncmbly Jenpral Iliilnfm
(onxldrrntlon of the Report of the Ntitndin
t'oinmllfee on J'libllnntlonn Hnlarlps f
IJerUa Overtures Dlopoed of The Docket
rimreit The t'loln Devotional IDxerrlnrm.
The Acsembly reconvened this morning at nine

o'clock, the .Moderator, Kev. J. TruinbaU Uackua,
in the chair.

Tho nsual preliminary devotional exercises wpre
postponed until thn close of tin; session, this being
the tost day and a large amount or business ha lug
to le attended to.

The minutes of tho prooecdiDfts of the session of
last evening were read and approved.

Ilepotl of the Committee on Publication.
The rtport of the Standing Committee on'l'ubllca-tion- s

was then taken up, considered, and fully dis-
cussed.

The following Item created considerable dis-
cussion:

"We recommend that the board at as early a date
98 possible consider the propriety of establishing a
lepartment of Sabbath schools, whose otllce It shall

be to promote the number and eillclency of Sabbath
.chords through the bounds of the Presbyterian
Chnrch."

It was moved to strike out this entire resolution,
Which being put to a vote was lost.

Pollock moved to postpone Indef-
initely the consideration of this question.

Kev. Dr. Musgrave moved to lay the resolution
nd all amendments on the table. A vote being

tar.rn, it was lost.
The Item was then passed.
The third Item was then taken up and passed, as

likewise the fourth, fifth, sixth, Bcventh, and eighth,
Without amendment.

The American Sunday School Union.
Pollock offered the following resolu-

tion :

HiHolved, That in view of the great work already
lone by the American Sunday School Union, Us
peculiar adaptation to the missionary work of the
JSabbath-sehool- and Its eillclency and successful
action in that department, we cordially commend
that Institution to the confidence and generous sup-
port of all our churches, and bid It God-spee- d in the
objects of Its creation.

Objections being raised, the resolution was with-
drawn.

The various resolutions were then adopted.
Parents and Children.

The following resolution wa adopted :

JUxnhnl, That the Assembly hereby most earnestly
reminds parents and others of the duties of cate-
chising c hildren and youth, and enjoins this duty
npon them as one whose performance no Instruction
children receive in the Sabbath-scho- ol or elsewhere
outside of the family can supersede or supply.

Salaries of the Clerks.
Mr. J. Koss snowden offered the following,, which

was adopted :

Jitrolved, That the salary of the Stated Clerk of
the General Assembly be fixed at ihe rate of ftot)
and that of the Permanent Clerk at the rate of f :ioo
per annum.

The Moderator then announced the gentlemen
composing the various committees previously or-
dered to be appointed.

Jiev. Dr. Beatty offered the following:
Jiexolwd, That the Moderator be added to the

committee of twenty-on- e, and that he is hereby ap-
pointed the convener and chairman thereof.
Adopted.

It was resolved that theso committees now have
power to nil their own vacancies. Adopted.

The following resolution was adopted :

J'usolvcd, That the board of Education as organized
Is instructed to meet at the rooms of the board, in
Philadelphia, on the second Thursday of June, at 8
o'clock P. M.

The Fnnd Tor Disabled Ministers.
The report of the Joint Committee on the Minis-

terial Relief Fund was taken from the docket and
considered.

The report, with slight amendments, was received
and adopted.

Overture from Luzerne.
Thc.constderatlon of the overture from the Prcs-lijte- ry

of Luzerne, on the docket, was ludeilnltely
postponed.

Various Overtures Disposed Of.
An overture calling attention to the decision of

the Clrcnit Court of the United States In the case of
the Walnut Street Church of Louisville, Ky., was
taken from the docket and discussed.

Kesolutions were adopted allowing tho church to
use the balance of the live thousand dollar appro-
priation to amicably adjust their dilllculties.

The remaining overtures on the docket were
cither referred to the committee, of twenty-on- e, or
to the next General Assembly.

Keport on the Polity ot the Church.
The docket being cleared tho Committee on the

Polity of the Church presented a report, which was
received.

Dr. Hatfield moved that any church outside of the
bounds of the United States not now connected
with any presbytery, shall bewome connected with
the nearest presbytery. Agreed to.

The report of the Committee on Leave of Absence
was received. The business session then terminated
With the Bingin of the doxology.

Ihe Clotting Exercises.
At 11 o'clock the closing devotional exercises com-

menced wita an address by lion. William E. Dodge,
who spoke as follows:

Mr. Moderator and Christian Brethren: It is a
very difficult thing for us to realize the passing cf
important event. We have been looking forward
for years to what has been consummated during the
past two weeks, e nave oeen earnestly engaged,
and all has been accomplished iu Christian barm on v.
We have been a united Church. We are here passing
through scenes which take hold of eternity. We
have seen the reunion of the great Presbyterian
body. We were divided, but when we have come to
act we have done so under the guidance and direc
tum of the spirit or uoa.

Let us go back to the evidence of God's Spirit
amongst us. We were all anxious to know who
should preside over this Assembly. The Idea was i o
enter upon this by a single vote and by acclamation.
t iod decided that vote, and we have been aided by
the prompt and efficient manner in which the Mode
rator has presided.

We have come to decisions by great unanimity.
We are here at Its close without a single disturbing
element. The great question of the union of the
Presbyterian Church Is settled, and we are the great
united reconstructed enure it. we
thank God for His wonderful deliverance. We have
hearts overflowing with gratitude. I have been re
quested to perform a delightful duty. I therefore
oner the following resolutions:

Ennlrtd, That tbn hearty thanks of this General As-
sembly ars hereby tundered to the citizens of Philadel-
phia, whose characteristic and unbounded hospitality
lias made our sojourn iu this old haunt of Pretby-terianiei- u

so pleasant and so memorable. They have
given us toe freedom of their homes; tbey have
bonored ns witb a truly magnificent publio reoop.
turn, beautified witb tlowers, the singing of birds,
and a table loaded with the evidence of itheir
love ; they bave enabled some of us to look for the first
time opon the great and wide sea; tney have refreaned
our ears with sacred music suca as is seldom beard, and
our hearts with joy and gladness.

We tbank Ibem again for all their kindness, and invoke
opon them ana tneir oouseuolds toe grace and oenedio-tiun-

of Heaven.
Jitu,lcnl, That the warmest thanks of the General

AssemDly are also tendeted t tne chairman and every
member of the Oommiuue of Arrangement, whose unex
ampled labors in preparing for our coming and in provid-
ing for our convenience, comfort, and enjoyment while
litre, bave been so protracted and so incessant: to the
ladies of the Floral Committee, who bave dailv de
lighted our eyee and encircled our Moderator
with fresn tlowers; to the trustees and fjlioir of
this ancient church, and to all others who
bave with the rloral Committee and the
Committee of Arrangements in these kindly and tJnris
tian attentions. We desire also to tender our acknow
ledgments to the several railrooad companies who
bave nassed the commissioners over their respective
roads at rednced rates, and to General liingham,
the Postmaster of the city, who has furnished such
toovenient arrangements by a branch othoe in the
vestibule of the church; nor wonld we forget tUe patient
services of his obliging olerk, Mr. Smith, who never tired
in his effort to sorve the mem tiers of the Assembly, and
who would look again and again to find letters for many
an anxious inquirer. To one and all we again tender the

' assurance that we can never forget the kindness we bave
received in this City ot tirotherly Love.

The following additions to tho resolutions of
thanks were proposed by various commissioners
and approved by the Assembly:

Jf talced. That the warm thanks of this house bo given
to Kev. Villeroy D. Keed, 1). I)., lion. Kainuel V. MoUoy.
und Mr. Kzra M. Kingsley, the tempsrary clerks of this
AseniMy,tfor the efficient aud satisfactory manner 'in
winch tbey bave discharged their important and laborious
duties.

Aco'r'd, That the Committee of Arrangements for this
Assembly be requested to have printed tbe foregoing
resolutions (each member of such ommittee to keeo a
copy for himself as from tnis Assembly), and to send i
i'oi.v to eacn laiiiilr or person who bas entertained uom
niiftfcioners, or otherwise contributed to our pleasure or
ctitufurt.
k A Iso. to the conductors of tbe daily press and especially
to the editor ef the AmMii Jirportrr, for their
lull snd fan Ul ul record oi our daily proceedings.

A ln. to the Moderator of tbe Assembly for the conr
tety, impartiality, and eminent ability with which be bas
prended over tbe deliberations, and promoted tbe des-
patch of tbe buaiuebs of the lorolouged sessions of this
Assembly.

Kev. Dr. Adams said he presumed every member
here desired to express some feelings in behalf of
tnese resolutions. MueBjiiuu vi ruiiaaeipuia was
always an open door, llow shall we forget the
kindness with which this Assembly has been received
and entertained? Of all the associations which we
have planted la the beautiful city of Philadelphia,
ihere are none which will occasion us any regret
except tue paitiDg.

What a beautiful city it i? The cleanly streets.
isese beautiful educes, these commodious street
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cars, the obliging manner of the people yon meet In
them. I have never seen anything like It In any
pnrtof the world. How shall wo forget this and
everything else in connection with this fine citj
Then may we not congratulate the Church at large
npon the mlnlRtry of this city? These beautiful edl- -
nces wntcn represent our tnurcn.
These young ministers who man them so well.
What fine-looki- men they arc I What good-hearte- d

men they arel Oh 1 what a blessed thing it is I I have
alwavs regarded It nw one of the happiest things In
mv life that through this Assembly we have become
better acquainted witn eacn outer.

I sec scattered aoottt. t he house several or tne gen
tlemen who were present at the very first confer-
ence relative to reunion. Some have gone to their
reward. The very first mectlog was in my own
parlor. One of the brethren then present said that
lie hoped to look down from heaven upon a reunited
Church, but he did not expect to see it in his day.
W e all doubted then, but behold now the thing Is at
hnnd, and It is accomplished In this beautiful city of
Philadelphia.

Speeches or great power ana eloquence were made
by l)rs. Breed and Beadle, of Philadelphia, in reply
to the speccn ot dt. Attains.

J)r. iterncK .jounson, irom tne uommitrofi or
Arrangements, stated that that committee desired
to be remembered more by their deeds than their
words. The Presbyterians of Philadelphia are proud
of the honor of having entertained the first General
Assembly of the I'nited Church, and if the Assembly
is thankful for being entertained, they arc the more
proud.

i ne resolutions oi inntiKs ami an tne araenamenis
were passed unanimously.

Judge strong rose.and addressing tne stated cierK,
said that the success of an assembly depended
almost entirely upon the Moderator. A person
might with the best intention have landed ns in
doubt and confusion. The greatest, promptness Is
necessary. All tho necessary virtues have been
more than shown in our present Moderator, who has
carried us safely through all our troubles, and landed
us in safetv anil comfort. 1 therefore state the stuise
of the whole Assembly when I give expression to
words of thanks towards that worthy gentleman.

The Moderator, in repiy to tins aiiaress ana tne
resolutions passed by the Assembly, spoke as fol-

lows:
Itrntbren. I bave no intention to detain you with any

extended remarks in reply to this expression ef vonr kind-
ness. Permit mn to say 1 have no heart for it. My heart
must only feel. 1 came to this office very reluctantly, but
I came to it so pleasantly, so kindly, under the lead of my
distinguished and beloved brother from the city of New
York, who so very kindly acquiesced in the response b
which yon greeted his proposition. Permit me to say thatj regsrd it as a Providential arrangement, as a part of that
blessed ordering which bas brought us so pleasantly and so
hopefully in oar business up to the present moment. I
thnnk you from my inmost heart for all your kindness
and your forbearance, asd 1 shall delight to go back to
mv home nnd to mv humble work with tho conviction that
1 Dave paneo irom nretsren v. uom i may never moot nore
on earth oesin. nut whom 1 may nope to meet in that trio- -

rinus assembly above, wbere so many who have gone be
fore us are, and who, we may nope, are looking down upon
this scene and rejoicing in it. I rejoice ia the fooling on
si) sides cniressed the feeling of tbe glory of God. Ira.

in the demonstration that we have here bad with ourioice and our Saviour and our Comforter, and that He
bas been with us. With all of our iatinnitiee, and with all
oar unwortbinese, tie bas smiled upon ns and still smiles
nn ns.

The closing minutes oi tne nouse were tnen read
and approved.

The Final Adjournment.
Dr. Hatfield moved that as the business of the As

sembly is now finished, it be dissolved. This being
ngreed to, the Assembly adjourned nine die at 12
o'clock, by singing the 2:td hymn, from the Assembly's
pamphlet, "1 love Thy kingdom, Lord." aud by the
following announcement; irom me luouerator:

Bv virtue or tne authority delegated to me by the
Church, let this Assembly be dissolved, and I do
hereby dissolve it and require another General As- -
uem i v. cnosen in tne Bame manner, to meet in tne
First l'resbyterlan Church in the city of Chicago, at
eleven o ciock in tne morning, on tne tniru Tuurs-do- v

of May. In the year of our Lord 1871.
The Moderator men cioseu witn prayer, cndinar

with the Lord's Prayer, and dismissed the Assembly
witn tne uenetucuou.

The Kev. J. Trumbull Backus, D. D., the
Moderator,

who has presided over the deliberations of tho first
General Assembly of the Reunited Church with rare
crace and dignity, was born in Albany, Mew lork.
in 1S09, his father being a successful and highly-re- -
snected merchant or that city. Alter a careful ore- -

paratlon at the Albany Academy, he entered Colum-
bia College, New York city, in 1S2S, and graduated
with nonor in ne men enierea upon a tnorouen
course of theological study, which he diligently pur
sued ror three years at seminary, under
the direction of the venerated professors Archibald
Alexander and Samuel Miller. Not satisfied with
this regular course of study, he also availed himself
of other opportunities, aud spent two additional
years at sister seminaries, lie was licensed to
preach in lb30 by the Presbytery of New York, Dr.
Phillips, Dr. Krebs, and others now departed being
then among Its members, with Dr. Spring, who still
survives.

The voung licentiate was invited, in 1S32, to preach
before the congregation of the l'resbyterlan Church
at tichenectady. In response to a call soon al ter
urged upon him, lie was ordained and Installed Us
Dantor in uceeniuer, mas. lie uas never served any
other church as pastor, having held that otllce in it
now nearly tnirty-eig- nt years, u ne innuence or Dr.
liucKus in tne wnoie region oi wuicn nis cnuren is
the natural centre nas gradually out steadily in
creased. The president anu prolessors of Union
College have found him a constant helper In their
important work, u nia college conierreu upon mm
the decree of S. T. D. many years since.

Dr. uacKns nas given lauiuui laoar to uiq interests
of the Presbyterlun Church, lie has been a com
missioner to six dnlerent Assemblies. He has fre-
quently served upon important committees. He was
one of that committee which prepared for the use
of the churches the Hymnal," a valuable collection
of sacred hymns with music, that has became widely
useful and popular. He has been a bold and earnest
friend of the ''reunion," and contributed to its suc-
cess, lie Is also possessed of views, original aud
much prized, npon tne wnoie suoject oi tne recon
struction or tne cnuren.

tir. Hark na la a man of noble and ireniai presence.
His manners are easy and winning, his parliament-
ary experience is full, and his decisions are prompt
aud Impartial. In his replies to the various dele-
gates from other churches his allusions have been
happy, and calculated to promote friendly and fra-
ternal confidence. It has been no easy task to con-
trol and direct the debates of an Assembly of nearly
six hundred members, but Dr. Backus has performed
it without embarrassment or ditllculty, and proved
himself equal to every occasion.

The Municipal Hospital Report. The following
is the weekly report oi tne Municipal nospitai:

OFFICE OK TUK JJOARD OF tlBALTIi, fUIL AOELI'UIA,
Saturday, June 4, ISTO. Municipal Hospital. J.
Howard Tailor. M. D.
Kemaining Saturday, May 89 129
Received since, relapsing fever ea

otuer aiseases iu vi

Total 191
Discharged, relapsing fever 39

oilier ureases v
Died, relapsing fever 5

otuer diseases o ds

Remaining 133
Published by order or the lioard of Health.

Joun E. AvoicKS, Health Officer.

Thb Cokfkrkkck of thb Christian Church.
The conference of the Christian Church commenced
its quarterly session yesterday afternoon in the
Mount zion cnuren, unristian street, dciow sixtn.
The reports or tne various congregations were re
ceived, when the body adjourned until this morning.
and on reassembling the reports ot the remainder of
the churches were read. This conference com prises
the following congregations: Tullytown. Mount
Zton, hlclley, Mount Olivet, and Gulf Mills.

Wntisa Is It? Lieutenant Flaherty yesterday
found at Sixteenth and Spruce streets a light Ger- -
mantown wagon, witn a dart sorrei norse attached,
wearing a set or goia mounieu narness. in tne
wagon was a buflalo robe, and a card with the In
scription. "This wagon was stolen Irom Trenton. N.
j." i ne wagon was mint oy vvuiiam ii. natt, or
Rahway, si. J. The owner can obtain the property
by applying at tne nun District station uouse.

130 Robbery. Some time last night the fruitn. .f Ulul.iin J. Unvo. XTrt 1'JJ O. .nth Wha.m.a
was entered by thieves, who forced open one ot the
setoiKl-titor- y windows, once inside, they com
menced rausacking tne puce, and in their work or
plunder cut through a partition that dividedt!the
counting-hous- e from the store. The drawers were
all rausucked, and au in casu secured as booty.

A Cow's Tale. A colored individual was yester
day arrested in West Philadelphia, whilst endeavor
ing to dispuse of a brindled cow for fto, the animal
being worth about SluO. The colored gentleman
hails from unester. lie win nave a hearing to-u- ay

before Alderman Clark. The owner of tne annual
can obtain it by applying at the Sixteenth District
Station uouse.

Railway Accident. Kdward Spencer slipped olt
the platform of a Market street car at Ttnriy-iir- st

and Market streets this morning, and had all the
tot s of his left foot cut off. He was taken to tne
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Swindlers. John Carpenter and John Mllllgan
were arrested yesterday whilst collecting money in
aid of the Resolution Hose Company, neither of
them having been authorized so to do. Alderman
kembla will give them a hearing to-da- y.

Moist. A druuken Individual last night tumbled
into the Delaware at Coates street wharf, and after
floundering about for some time, was rescued oy
Lieutenant bmnii, of the Harbor Police, assisted by

Uiutu,

THE COAL TRADE.

The Suspension The Trade In Nw Yorlt-Ti- ie
fclthl-ho- nr Vote Tbe Lehigh Tonnaxe ao
Isilsni, Etc.
The stereotyped expression In reference to the

Schuylkill county suspension is still in order. The
men still obstinately refuse to go to work, preferring
a longer holiday. Meanwhile prices are slowly but
steadily declining, with a probability that should a
resumption take place there will be a sudden fall.
in this case even tue operators oasis win not be
maintained, and there will be a positive necessity
for withdrawing it, ana stiosuiuiiug anotner still
lower, end consequently still less to the Interest of
tne workingmen.

Otio of the strongest points in the argument
against the striking men is the fact that by remain-
ing Idle In Schuylkill couuty they are giving a
monopoly to the Scranton carrying company, which
organization Is ready to annihilate the whole Miners'
Miiou at any convenient moment, ana is ever on tne
watch for such a moment to nppear. Not only is
this company strengthened Indirectly by the suspen
sion, but the miners oi tne suspending region oeing
so advised by their leaders, themselves outaiu work
In the Scranton region, swelling the product of coal
there, and taking entirely away the power of the
Schuylkill operators to resume.

The trade m ew lorK is quiet, nut tne tiauy
receipts are quickly disposed of. The Scranton and
Lnekawanna companies are largely Increasing their
tonnage over last year the Scranton being liS.noo
tons ahead, and the Lackawanna 204,000 tons; the
Lehigh Is not doing as much ns they could, on ac
count of scarcity of cars. Eastern purchasers are
not bnving their supplies yet, as they Bay they must
uphold the Schuylkill operators, or else there will
alwavs be an unsettled market. The Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company in their recent re
port state that they have a dally mining
capacity of 10,000 tons, and a carrying capacity for
2,fjuo,Oi0, and that if no accidents or stoppages occur,
tins quantity or coai win De produced ana sent to
market In 1S78. This will be an increase on last
year's product, which was l,fH'l,9l8 tons, of upwards
of 900,000 tons. This will be more Uian the whole
increase of anthracite required this year, if business
remains as stagnant as It now is. This company,
under these circumstances, will be a royal auxiliary
of the Scranton Company, and a formidable enemy
of the Schuylkill suspension.

There has yet becnBooiticiai announcement mane
of the result of the vote on;the eight-ho- ur question.
It Is said that the result will not bo made public ror
Borne time, which, In all probability, means never,
since the result is unfavorable to the wishes of those
interested.

The stock of coal is universally light, as there Is
no disposition to buy beyond Immediate wants.
This disposition Is owing to the general belief
that the tendency of prices will be downward.
The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for Btiipnient east or uoraentown
and south of Cape Henry to other points 40 centa
per ton are to be added : Schuylkill Red Ash,

do. Steamboat, f4-4- do. Broken,
4fo; do. Egg, ?4 40(4 00; do. Stove,
do. Chestnut, I4I34-20-

.

The following are the current rates of freights
from Port Richmond for the week ending June 3:.
Hatn, (2; Portland, J2; Saco, $2-3- Portsmouth,
t2; Boston, 2; Charlestown, l; Cambridge- -
port, 82: Danversport ana ins., fiw, tngnton,
815; Fall River, fl-iO-

; Gloucester, !i22;
Hlucham and us., jsewuuryport, ;

New Bedford, fl-75- ; ouincy Point, J2; Rox- -
bury, ; Salem, 2; Scituate and dis., ; New-nor- t.

Providence, tl-75- : Pawtucket ami tow.
81 vO; Bridgeport, ; Mystic, 1"5; New London,
$Wfi; Norwalk, ; Stonington, tl-75- ; New Y'ork,

Washington, trio. From Baltimore:
Philadelphia, tiii)5; .New loric, 51 so.

THE Mortality op thb city. The nnmber of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon to-

day was 2S2,, being a decrease of 22 from those of
last week and an increase of 41 over the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 137 were adults; 141

. - . ci 1 . n T . , ' ...... . j.w ere luiiiui 3 i zn nuic uuui 111 nic unuci ciliici, t,
were foreign: 27 were people of color; and 11 were
from the country. Of this number, 39 died of consump-
tion of the lungs; 13 of convulsions; 30 of scarlet
fever; 4 of Inflammation of the lungs; 23 of debility;
8 of disease of the heart ; 9 of old age ; 5 of maras-
mus; and 6 of relapsing fever.

The fleams were uiviuea as iouows amoug tue
diilerent wards:

Wards. Warns.
First 8 Sixteenth 8
Second 11 Seventeenth 14
Third 10 ..Eighteenth. 13
Fourth. 12 Nineteenth 13
Filth 11 Twentieth 19
Sixth 4 Twenty-firs- t
Seventh 19 Twenty-secon- d 7
Eighth 15'Twenty-thir- d 8
Ninth 8 Twenty-fourt- h. 9
Tenth 10 Twcnth-flft- h 3
Eleventh 6 Twenth-sixt- h 11
Twelfth. 8 Twenty-sevent- h 20
Thirteenth 6 Twenty-eight- h. 6
Fourteenth. 7 unknown u
Fifteenth 11

Total aw

The Board of Aldermen. On Monday next the
Board of Aldermen will meet and effect a perma-
nent organization, preparatory to appointing the
ward canvassers and the election oitlcers for the
coming October election. The following arc the
ollicers named by the Republican aldermen in
caucus some weeks since, aud all of whom will no
doubt be elected: President, David Bel tier; Clerk,
James V. Powell; Assistant Clerk, G. R. G. White- -
man. Messengers, P. K. Dildine, Joseph Kicbolet.

Violation of Ordinances. Three carters were
arrested yesterday for driving their vehicles on the
pavement; running along North. College avenue.
The usual fines were Imposed.

A colored youth was arrested at tieventn ana
Market streets this morning, for running a wheel
barrow on the sidewalk. Alderman Jones lined aud
discharged him.

Admitted to Bail Annie Getz, who has been re
siding in Moyamenslng for several days past on ac-

count of having kicked another female in the sto-
mach, was yesterday admitted to'batl.the injuries not
proving as serious as was at first supposed.

Canine. The dog detectives during the week suc
cessfully worked up 71 cases, i. e. they captured 71
unmuzzled members of the genus coin's. Of these
10 were redeemed, and the remaining 61 transformed
Into glycerine.

'

Rev. Theodore Cuyler Rev. Theodore L.
Cuvler. D. D., will repeat his sermon on the ''Burn
ing of the Barley Field," In the church Arch street.
above Tenth, (bunday) evening, at o
o'clock.

Open IlorsEs The police report finding open
during last night the doors of seven houses Iu the
Sixth district, seven houses in the Fifth district, and
twenty-tw- o in tne Jiieventn uisiriei

REMOVAL.
"HE MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL

BANK

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW BUILDING,
Nos. 27 and 29 NORTII THIRD ST.

6 4 St M. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
GRAND OPENING

OF LINEN TRAVELLING AND SEA
SIDE DRESSES FOR CHILDREN,

From 9 to 9 years, 12-7- to 150.
Will also open a large assortment of Ladies' Per

cale Waists, Striped and Figured.
Linen Weists ; Plain White Linen Waists.
PRICES LOW. Orders promptly attended to at

m, iioi:nAUi.n & co.'g,
6 4 n No. 1024 CII ESN CTStreet- -

PLATED WARE.
r Ma a t k i u o o i a.

REMOVAL OF A. II. ItOtiEK?
From No. feUl Chetoat street to

Mo. ti.it MARKET Street, First Floor,
Wher we sbull be happy to see our old customers of the
trsile. Constantly on tinnd lingers Brothers' snd MoMiian
liritannis, (Jo.'s Hated Ware ot sll uetvriptious. 4 4 liu

AGRICULTURAL.
rpilE CELEBRATED AMKKICaN MOWER,
A on and two horse Machines, now on exhibition.
Call and siu.a ' "w." il. JONkS- -

Central Agricultural
Implement Warehouse and Keed Store,

tfo, ICil MAKKKr Hireet,
f t iteUUaj Plui4ttivai

OARPETINOS, ETO.

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

We offer for Hotels, Sea-sid-e, or Country Cottages,
cheap REMNANTS CARPETING, any length, from
one to twenty yards, suitable for small roomj or
Bedside Rugs, at low prices.

also,

OIL CLOTH REMNANTS,
MATTINGS,

At less than gold cost of importation, fresh, newly
made, just landed.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHESNUT STREET,
It rniLADELPDIA.

OIL CLOTHS,
A

I UL ICE H,
FROM

SO tenti to $20O.
R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CHESNUT Street.
it PII1L &DZLPHI A.

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. FUUNITUKE, ETC
OIL CLOTHS, FUrtVITUkK, KT J.

UARPJviBi OIL ULrUTtiS, UJ?IIlUKr5, Ki'U.
IIY

WKEKTA' 1NSTAIVEXT.
WEKKLr 1XSTA r.MK.VIS,
MMil' JXSTALMJCttTD,

AT
KELLY'S,
KKLLY'S,
KFLLY'd,

21 SOl'TH ELE VESTS STHEET,
ii .SOUTH STHEET,

laid MAHKET STHEET,
ffiH (1IHAHO AVKNI'E.
FURNITURE UK PARTVFNT.

XorthKe&t Cumtr of TWELFTH nn I MA HEIST STHEBTS,
I VI' STAUtS.l

NOTICE. Persons WKntinir any of the above meiv
tinned articles of Carpet h, oil Cloths, furniture, etc.,
can be accommodated on the most libnrsl terms, at the
lowest prices, payable by tbe week or month, if desired.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, ii 4 siuwlm

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T)i;i!LlSIlEl THIS DAY,
JL

A BOOK FOR THE SEASIDE AND
THE COUNTRY.

TIIE SCHOOLMASTER OF ABBACII, AND OTHER
TALES. Alter tne CTenuan 01 van horn, ijuij.,
c'otn extra. Price, ?1 60.

SHERIDAN'S TROOPERS ON TIIE BORDERS. A
Winter Campaign on the Plains, with incidents of
tbe War Path and the Chase, aud maimers, s,

and traditions of tlie roaming Indians south
01 tne ArKansas; aiso, uoiuiuems uu iu aiiihuis-tratio- n

of Indian affairs. By De B. Randolph:
Keim. Illustrated 12 mo., cloth extra. Price, tW5.

SECOND EDITION. HIGHLY POPULAR.

THE MANUSCRIPT RECEIPT-B0O- K ; OR
HOUSEHOLD TREASURY. For the Uso of
Families, etc. W ith Table of Contents, Ileadlnps

""for Domestic Receipts of every kind, and numerous
Illustrations. Cap quarto. 2MS pp., half roau. flue
green cloth ; gilt back and side stamp. Price, f 2.

A LlankEovk that every Huuncletper require.
THE POETICAL WORKS OF THE LATE D VVID
"BATES ("The IBroker Poet '), author of "Spudl

Gently," and other Popular Poems. 1 vol. lumo.
Toned paner, cloth extra, f lf0.

REMINISCENCES OF GEORGE LA BAR, tho Cen
tenarian of Slonroe 1:0., t'a., wnu is sun living, in
bis lima year, witn incidents iu the early settle-ni- f

nt of the Pennsylvania side of the river villey
from Easton to Bushkill. By A. Burkell. With a
Portrait. 1 vol., deuii Svo., cloth extra. Price, 4L

For Sale at all the Bookstores.

Claxton, Remsen & Haffslfinger,
PUBLISHERS,

NOS. S19 AND 821 MARKET STHEET,
6 4 Btu2t PHILADELPHIA.

U S T PUB Ii I S II E 1).
I.

BOUND DOWN;
on,

LIFE AND ITS POSSIBILITIES.
A Novel.

BY ANNA M. FITCH.
12 mo. Fine Olotu. $1 00.

BOUGEGORGE,
AKTi OTHRH SIIOHT STORIES.

Bv Harriet Prescott Bpofford, Alice Gary, Lucy H. Hxtper,
jane aubhu, "- '. i

VS ith (rouUopiece. Paper cover, aO ceuts.

"ill."
A REFLY TO

JOHN HTLTAUT MILL.
ON THE SUBJECTION OF WOMEN.

12mo. Fine Olotb, $125.

For sal by all Book tellers, or will be sent by mail, postage
I'iUU, uuon rucelt or iue priuo u mo uuuo..o.s.,

J. B. LIPrUNOOTT A CO.,
if Nos 715 and 717 MARKKT St.. Philada.

NOTICE.
The first volume of Zell's Encyclopedia U

now complete and bound. Subscriptions Ukea

either for bound volumes or in numbers.

Parties thinking of subscribing had better

tend in their names at once, as the price of

the work will unquestionably be advanced to

X. ELLWOOI) ZM.Ii,
6 4BWlm PUBLISHER.

Nos. IT and 19 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

REAL. ESTATE AGENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

BEAT-- ESTATE JJBOKEE,

Ife. 308 HoutU FOU11T1I Street.
g Hir.inyr.raiA,

VISHAKT'S COLUMN
A Change without Alteration.

Most of the cities of our Union have pet name- s-
titles of endearment which are almost as well known
ss their proper titles. Thus we have the Garden
City, the nub, the Crescent and the Twin. One
among our larger capitals lus a name whlon is
merely a translation 01 its own into a more familiar
and better understood language. We mean Phila-
delphia, thf City of Brotherly Love. It Is a city of
which an American may well be proud, for here the
Declaration of Independence wan signed, and the
heart of every patriot swells with a nobler emotion
as he looks upon the bell which pf aled forth with
joy at a nation's deliverance. The philanthropist
feels his heart throb with pleasure as he views the
noble Institutions which a magnilicent charity has
erected in that favored spot to relieve the distress of
humanity. The friend of science rejoices to seo the
city of the great American printer and philosopher
abounding in institutes for science and nurseriej of
Bit. Medical students resort to Philadelphia for
their professional training. Tho young man Intend-
ing to adopt the Bar as bis occupation seeks her
classic groves. The architect finds in her streets and
squares, her solemn temples and gorgeous palaces,
fit examples for his stcdy and imitation. The mer
chant from other cities looks with wonder npon the
commercial facilities of Philadelphia, her double
port, her mineral treasures poured into her lap from
tbe exhaustless resources of the Commonwealth,
and the manufacturing energies which put the
wheels of industry in motion ant send the products
of her artisans and the result of the energies of her
capitalists to the farthest regions or the West and
all points of the compass. From Philadelphia as
fioni a modern Bethesda a healing pnol for tho dis
eases of humanity flow out the grand remedies
which have fetood the test of time, and are known
and valued wherever mankind Is liable to the ills of
flesh or the accidents of climate. Why It Is we know
not, bnt probably from her magnificent central posi
tion of our country, those members of the healing art
who furnish the whole world with remedies for every
complaint seem to have made their headquarters In
the City of Brotherly Love.

We could enumerate, had we space and time, a
large number of houses engaged ia this noble work,
Second to none, take, for Instance, those well-know- n

medicines, the Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Dyspopsia
Pills. The results of long experience and the subject
of many papers before the Philosophical Society of
Great Britain, It was left to America to see their
virtues fully tested, and to Philadelphia to be-

come the great centre from which they tra
versed half the world. Originally introduced by L.
Q. C. WISUART, they rapidly became popular and
brought fame and fortune to their proprietor, who
some twelve months ago died, full of years and
honoi s, respected aud regretted by all who knew
him. These medicines for that peculiarly American
complaint: chronic indigestion or dyspepsia to
gether with his fortune, fell into good hands, and
the worthy sons carry on their manufacture and dis
tribution. HENRY R. WISH ART, the principal
manager, is recognized by the profession as a pro-

mising man, though scarcely thirty years old, pos
sessed of the energy which is requisite in his call
ing, and which Is so peculiarly characteristic of the
I'hlladelphlans. He, well knowing that they have
something the world wants and the people will
have, is extending the fame and knowledge of 118

father's bequest through the length and oreadth of
the land by an extensive system of newspaper
advertising ; and the village must be remote, the
drug store extremely rare, which Is not supplied
with a stock of the Tar Cordial and Dyspepsia Pills,
two preparations which, at the present day, stand
foremost in the ranks of patent medicines, and
which are the sheet-anch- of health when once
that kitchen of the body, the human stomach, gives
way under the tlistressmg symptoms of confirmed
Indigestion. Young aud enterprising, a future lies
before the WISHARTS of which any man might be
proud, and which they will, wo predict, grasp and
use with prudence and success. A trade Immense
to contemplate lies In the articles and the men.
Davenport Democrat,

DR. WISH ART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL.
nature's Great Remedy.

It 1h the vital principle of the Pino Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of tho tar, by
which Its highest medical properties are retained.

It is tho only safe and reliable remedy which has
ever been prepared from the juice of the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
tbe appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels from

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts npon the Irritated sur
face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing Inflam

mation.
It is the result of years of study and experiment,

and it la ottered to the aillicted with the positive as
surance of Its power to care the following diseases,
If tbe patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure :

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat and
Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint. Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diph

theria, etc. etc.
We are often asked why are not other remedies in

tUe market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonary aiiectlons, equal to Dr. L. Q. C.

WlHhart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We answe- r-
First. It cureB not by stopping coughs, but by

loosening aud assisting nature to throw off the un
healthy matter collected about tho throat and bron
chial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

Second. Most throat and lung remedies are com
posed of anodynes, which allay the cough for awhile,
but by their constringent effects the fibres become
hardened, and. the unhealthy fluids coagulate and
are retaiued In the system, causing disease beyond

the control of our most eminent physicians.
Third. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with lis assist-

ants, are preferable, because they remove the cause

of irritation ot the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw off the un- -

healthy secretions and parify the blood, thus scien
tifically niakiag the care perfect.

Dr. Wishurt has on file at his office hundreds and
thousands of certificates from men and women of
nuquefctiocable character, who were onje hopelescly

given up ro die, but ttrough the Providence of God
were completely restored to health by the Pine Tree

Tar Cordial. A physician in attendance, who can be

cccbultcd in person or by mail, free of charge. Price

of I'.ne ireeTordial, II to per bottle; f 11 per dozen.

Stnt by express on receipt of price. Address

L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 232 NOllTH SECOND STREET,

I0W?m;3 PHILADELPHIA.

MEDIO AL--

RHEUMATISM TREATED SPECIALLY

37 YEARS.

CHRONIC RHEUM ATISM,

$1000 Paid.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM,

$2000 Paid.

NEURALGIA IN THE HEAD

$3000 Paid.

ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM,.

$4000 Paid.

RHEUMATISM OF THE KIDNEYS,

$5000 Paid.

The above amounts will bo paid to any

person producing any medicine, Internal,

External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can refei

to or bring forward as many living, genuine,

permanent cures as DR. FITLER'S VEGE

TABLE HIIEUMATIO REMEDY, the pre

scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu

lar physicians and professors. It is positively

the only standard specifio before the public,

being composed of pure and harmless vegeta- -
' " "

ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,

poisonous vegetables, or injurious drugs. It

s warranted, under oath, to have permanently

cured ninety-fiv- e in every hundred cases

treated in the past four years, a result un

paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro

tect sufferers against imposition, deception,

quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by

unskillful, uneducated, and unscientifio hands,

a printed legal form of guarantee, containing

name of patient and exact stated quantity to

cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given

to every patient desiring it, without extra

charge, and in case of failure to cure, the

money refunded. All sufferers should ex

amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a

positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.

Tbe safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,

is insured to him only by the merit and in

fallible curative power of bis remedy. Names

and references of incurable cases, where

the money paid has been refunded in full,

given at Dr. Fitler's office, wbere tbe diploma

of Dr. Fitler, received from tbe Uni versify of

Pennsylvania, A. D. 1833, is subject to publio

inspection, witb tbe diploma from tbe Medi-

cal Institute, 1S33, and tbe additional vouch

ers of bis professional skill as a Physician and

Professor of Chemistry, together witb letters

and testimonials of leading physiciai

gymen, judges, senators, bankers, mercants,

etc. etc.

Medical advice to Kheumatio sufferers giver.

daily, from 11 until 4, without charge. No--

other diseases prescribed for. Advice sent by

mail without charge. Depot and office, No.

29 South FOUIiTII Street. Sold by druggists)

generally.


